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[Just Received
An Excellent Stock

Of Wall Paper
Which we are selling at a very
moderate price. Come in
and see this stock before going
C l$ C ld lC f6

We also have an up-to-date line of

Axminister & Tapestry Rugs of all Sizes
Furniture of all kinds, also Queensware and 
cuttlery.

Columbia Graphaphones and Records

ESTAC AD A FU R N IT U R E CO.
W . D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

Odd Fellows Building

Estacada State Bank

Our constant effort is to 
give prompt and efficient 
service.

In dealing with your home 
bank you will find conven
ience and s a tis fa c tio n .

“The Old 
One Uoss Shay.

Must Have been a
“HENNEY BUGGY”

For forty four years this justly 
celebrated line of bnggies have been
on the market.

A  vehicle is no better than its weakest part and in build
ing the Henney like the famous “ one hoss shay” equal care 
and attention is devoted to every piece which enters into its 
construction, no matter how small it may be.

“ Better material and workmanship” is the Henney 
watchword. Better material is made possible by increased 
purchasing power, due to an ever enlarging volume of business. 
Better workmanship is the result of closer supervision, more care
ful inspection together with that |which is newest and best in 
machinery, factory improvements and invention During the 
past ten years the output of the Henney work has increased 
seven fold. That means a strictly satisfactory buggy to the trade 
Inspect the merits of the Henuy Buggy. We are anxious to talk 
Henney Buggies to yon. We believe we can easily convince you 
that it it the I rest buggy for the money there is 011 the market 
The Yellow Frout Emporium is the place where we do business

McCurdy Lumber &  Hardware Co.

LOCAL NEWS AND 
PERSONAL MENTION

Base ball Sunday afternoou at 
city ball park. .

Miss Kitty Raegau was a Port
land visitor Sunday.

Attorney C. W. Devore was at 
Oregen City Monday.

W. A. Jones and George Town-¡July 4th.

CELEBRATE JULY 
AÏ

Mrs. W. M Yonce is at Medford I 
this week attending the Grand 
lodge of the Rehekalt order, being 
the delegate from the local lodge. j

Jerry Jones. Tom Morten and. The Civic Improvement Club has ' 
Art Perry left I uesday morning for j  s e c n r t . d  t h e  p a v i | H o l l  t h e  K s t a <  a  
the tall and uncut, having signed da patk for a (,ance JuIy ,h_ Pre.
up with Forrester Mendenhall to j paraUons for , big celebration are 
work for Uncle Samuel. They in- ulade conceiisions of a„  killds
tend to remain in the interior until admissibk v„ lW be 

Their work for awhile!

Fruit Growers Attention!
»:>■. . « a  ta *.

it ioni I

send were Portland visitors Satur
day.

The Eagle Creek Grange picnic 
of 1913 has been placed in the wet 
column.

Warren Barr attended a meeting 
of the Elks lodge at Oregon City, 
Friday night.

Mrs M. H. Evans and son Milt
on were passengers to Portland 
Saturday morning.

Dr. Stiner is improving his office 
and residence on Broadway by the 
use of a liberal supply of paiut.

O. E. Smith is representing the 
local Odd Fellow lodge at the Grand 
lodge now in session at Medford.

Quite a number from Estacada 
are planning ou going to Portland 
Saturday to see Maud Adams in 
Peter Pan.

Clyde Haven and Wm. Kaake 
have taken the contract to tear up 
the old tramway out at Miller’s 
Siding and commenced the job this 
week.

Miss Elsie Smith who has been 
leachiug school near Franklin, 
came Monday to spend her vacation 
at the home of her brother, Owen 
Smith-

Attorney Claude W. Devore was 
notified this morning that Judge; 
Morrow of Portland had decided in 
favor of his client, Claude Woodle, 
in the Wcodle vs. Seltleipyer case. 1

The dancing class will be Satur
day evening, Mav 24 instead of Fri
day eveniug as announced last 
week. Dancing instructions from 
8:30 to to, social dance from to 
until 12. Boner’s hall.

In the list of names of contribu
te» to the Juvenile Fail fund which 
appeared in last week’ s issue, J. W 
Reed and The Estacada State Bank 
should have been credited with 
$2  50 each instead of jti.jo.

J. C. Ecker arrived from Win- 
side. Neb., Saturday and will spend 
the summer with his relatives, the 
Progress family. And by the way, 
Mr. Ecker is an excellent fisherman 
and always catches the big ones.

Mr. M. Hawley who lives neat 
Morrow had a valuable horse in
jured last Friday. Mr. Hawley 
had a team hitched to a harrow 
when they became frightened and 
ran away. A tooth of the harrow 
struck one of the auimals causing 
the injury.

“ Judge" Givens returned Mon
day from a few days up at the hot 
springs. We cannot see any great 
amount of improvement in him or 
that his appearance has undergone 
any tadical change except a pair of 
blistered heels and a coat of tan. 
We did not care to investigate the 
truthfulness of the former but the 
latter, is almost visable.

Lost—On Clean up day, several 
prominent citizens of Estacada. 
Were last seen about 8 o'clock A 
M. on above mentioned day. Any
one knowing whereabouts of said 
gentlemen, please imform them 
that the work of cleaning the city 
has been completed and that they 
may now return without fear of 
having to help with the work.

Sambo and Bones and all the 
other fun making “ culled" artists 
will hold forth at the Family theater 

I Friday evening, June 6, in an old 
ime side splitting Minstrel show,

1 The performance will be staged by 
1 the best burnt cork artist on the 
coast, all of whom • ••«■  
business men here

there and it is
1- - * ¡quite probable that a shoot the
will be making trails and construct- slloots wi„  ereeted for tI)e ^
ing bridges and later on some of sio„ The !adies wi„  work with 
them will be put on as Fire Guards all tbeir to Iuake this tllfc

The source from which we re | greatest celebration ever held in 
ceived our information regarding! Clackamas county. Better cotu- 
the recall of County officials was j  mence saving up those dimes 
slightly in error as an officer cannot j  Couic early and stay late, 
be recalled until after serving six j - - - - - - - - - - - - -

° “ ,h*  ,1’ ' offi* , h” MACCABEES WIN IN THE MUD

Why allow your crop to be destoyed
when with a little expense dnd time you can destroy
the insects.

W e have Lime and Sulphur, Arsenate o f Lead, Quassia 
Chips, Whale Oil Soap, Blue Stone, Formaldehyde and 
Hellebore. We also have Nicotine for the rose bushes.

effects only Judge Beaty and Com
missioner Blair, Mr. Mattoon being 
exempt if for no other reason than 
that he has not served six 
as Commissioner.

For seven long innings Sunday I 
afternoon, our drenched and mud 

months bespattered heros wallowed in the 
slush in an endeavor to keep the
plumed Ktiights of the Maccabees j  

B. O. Boswell claims to be the ba„ team of  Portland from making
heavy weight champion chicken ulore tUan sevell ruus to an illuing. 
raiser of Estacada. He butchered t u „ ____ i „ ___:__ *_______
a fry last Saturday that was 
hatched January and last and after 
the bird had been beheaded it 
weighed just six pounds. There 
are some who were inclined to 
doubt the story of the genial Bos" 
and he promises to prove the truth- 
fullness of his story when he again 
butchers one of the flock.

According to the Aurora Obser
ver, snakes with two heads have 
been seen iu that vicinity recently. 
Not being familiar with the species 
of reptiles that inhabit this portion 
of the world, we made inqueries of 
some gentlemen who are supposed 
to be authorities on such matters 
aud were iuformed. that since the 
town went dry last fall, the double 
headed reptile has not been here. 
They are said to be quite numerous 
in ami around Sandy.

Chas. Linn of this place met with 
a bad accident last Wednesday 
while working in the saw mill of 
the Sandy Ridge Lumber Com
pany’s mill at Sandy. He was 
struck on the right knee by a heavy- 
piece of timber. He is around 
again walking with the aid of a 
pair of crutches and it will be some 
time before he will be able to go to 
work again in the mill. Mr. Linn 
considers himself very fortunate iu 
not being crippled permanently.

A detachment of twenty soldiers 
under the command of a Captain 
from the barracks at Vancouver, 
Wash., camped 011 the green in the 
rear of the City hall Monday night 
while enroute to the Government 
Forest Reserve for the purpose of 
selecting a suitable place to be used 
for target practice for heavy artil
lery. A detachment of eight hun 
dred artillery men willpass through 
here iu a few weeks for the newly 
selected range. The soldier boys 
were quite an attraction while eu- 
camped here.

Clean-up day was observed by 
the majority of the people of tlie 
town Tuesday, the date haviug 
been postpomd to that day on ac
count of wet weather. About all 
of the business places were well rep
resented although there were a few 
who failed to take part in the work. 
The High School students were out 
in force and the students of the 
eighth grade worked all day 
Wednesday in the resident portion 
of the city. The Civic Improve
ment Club have requested us to ex 
tend the thanks of that organization 
to all who assisted in the work and 
especially to Messrs. B. F. Ford, 
F, B. Guthrie, W. A. Jones, W. 
M. Yonce and E. D. Allen.

The grounds were in a feartul con
dition on account of the almost con- 
tii.ous downpour of ram for the 
two weeks previous and while the 
indications appeared to point to a 
sunny afternoon, it was not to be 
and the affair had to be started 
during a heavy shower. The first 
four rounds every infielder wore a 
life preserver, the water being 
especially deep iu the vicinity 
of the third station. The 
features of the "doin’s" were the 
beating out of an infield tap bv Bill 
Underwood iu the early stages of 
the fight and latir on his slide tor 
life at the home station. Auothtr 
bright spot was the successful exe
cution of a squeese by Niel Bronsou 
and “ Doc”  Douglass. Niel was 
floating around iu the vicinity of 
third and feeling earth under his 
feet, made a dash for home and 
‘ Doc" was alive to what was going 
on and tapped the high fling to the 
catcher. We got two more some
how while the Knights were mak 
ing sixteen. That's all.

•re  Prom|nent ] known

M arried
J. A. Tucker and Miss Freda 

Sagner were married at the home of 
the bride's sister at Portland Satur
day last. Mr. Tucker is a well 

contractor and builder of 
receipts j cj(y and the bride is the daugh- 

from the show w.ll go into the Civ- of Mrs Stiner. I)r and Mr,
| ic Improvement Club’ ,  treasury and j Stjner aud ,he bride-s brother 

will lie used by the club to the best Ad„, h SaRner attended the wed 
interests of the city. We will try ,u Mr and Mrs. Tucker after 
and furnish more definite "dope" # few days wjn
on the "doin’s" next week. L ,,1 I to reside.

W ILL HAVE QUIET ELECTION
The city elecitou which will be 

held on June 3rd. will go down in 
history as being the only election 
ever held in the city that a hot 
political or factional fight did not 
wage. At this election but one 
ticket will be in the field as all ap
pear to be perfectly satisfied to place 
the keeping of our city in the care 
of those who have filed petitions 
as aspirants for the different offices. 
We said aspirants but that is prot- 
ably not the correct word to use as 
the grief which is transferred with 
the offices, especially in a town of 
the size of Estacada, usually oyer 
balances the honor, which is the 
only recompense and the candidates 
have without a doubt been per
suaded to accept the thankless 
positions and consider it their duty 
to the best people of the commun
ity. No matter who was instru
mental in persuading the present 
candidates to place themselves upon 
the altar as a sacrifice, we believe! 
that the selections are excellent and 
we predict will accomplish much 
good and we hope will be able to 
have many needed improvements 
made. We believe that the best 
interests of the town will be greatly 
benefited by the burying of the 
bloody hatchet and hope that iu the 
future all will work for the best in
terests of our city. The following 
are the names of our candidates.

For Mayor. Dr H. V. Adix; 
Counciiman 1st ward, W. S File; 
Councilman 2nd ward, J. A. Som
ers; Councilman 3rd ward, O. E. 
Smith; Councilman 4th ward R. G. 
Marchbank; Councilman 5th ward 
F'red Jorg; Treasurer, Mrs. J. M 
Bartlett; Recorder, Claude W. De
vore.

The

return to Estacada

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow of 
Omaha, Neb, arrived in Portland | 
last week and will make their home- 
in that city in the future Sunday 
1 1st they visited at the A E Sparks 
home here Mrs. Morrow living 
a niece of Mr Sparks.

For Sale at the Estacada Pharmacy

THE REXALL STORE

Pleased to Have
Man

Woman 
Or Childry

Enjoy the music at
OUR V j *_ -

sTOREaLv©ry
Thursday Afternoon 
of each week between
the hours o f 12 a n d  4

Don’t think that because you came once 

you cannot come again. Come each week

Double amount of trad
ing stamps given during 
the musical hours on 

Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes 
or Gents Furnishings.

Cary’s Merc. Co.

T H E  ESTAC AD A LU M B E R  YA R D
Carries a complete line of Kilm Dried flooring, 
Finish Lumber and all grades of dementions and 
ship lap

Pressed and Common 
always on hand.

Brick

Grain and Chicken 
Feed always on hand.

At the Old Plaining Mill Stand

E. D . A lle n
Phone Main 112


